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A IREAL CONTRACT

Why Stipends Are Given for Celebrating
Mass

No Buying or Selling-Theory of Church
Support

Do Catholics buy the Mass when they
give money to the priest for saying one
in their behaif? The very essence of
buying and selling, which lies in the
exchange (in kind or ini meney) of one
thing for another as being its equivaleut,
is lacking to thetransaction. This is an
essential feature in every commercil
bargain. But is there no bargain or
contract at ail between the laymaii and
the celebrant of the Mlass? Certainly
there is. But here we muet discrimin-
ate between different kinds of bargains
or contracts. The sale contract is ex-
pressed technically by the phrase "do
ut des"-i.e., I give you something you
want that you may give me in exchange
an equivalent whch 1 want. Here evi-
dently there is a comparison institiited
between the value of the two things
interchanged. In the case of Mass
off erings there is none.

A Contract
To show that this is 50, let nme call

attention to another theological point
concerning stipends. Cathoic theologY
teaches that the priest accepting the
offering is bound by contract, and as
a matter of justice, to do hie part under
pain of mortal sin. Now, it will eften
happen that the amount offered is f0'

large enough to mak-e the negleet of the
Mass a grievous sin merely fromn the
point of view of the Seventh Command-
ment (Prot. 8th). Bence the gravity
of the priest's neglect consiste in hie
depriving the layman of such an im-
mnense spiritual boon as Holy Mass is,
and not in mîsappropriating the Monley,
though that, of course, is a sin also, and
in certain circumstances might be a
grievous one. Clearly, then, there is no
comparison instituted in the mind of
a Cathiolic between the value of the
money he offers and that of the spiritual
service done him.

Professional Fees

The physician bas hii fees. But the
life vhich he may preserve to me le
not bougbt with them. There is nc
comparison between my restoration to

health and occupation and the few guinff
1 pay hM. Bealth and power te worl<
may mean tbousands te me. Here agaifl
what 1 am paying for is the support of

the doctor, whose training may have
been cestly, and whose attention te,
patients closes to hm for the moit part
many other openings for makiug -mley
and gainîng a livelihood.1

Similarly, the priest elaims support.
Bis claims are even stronger. Besîdes
being debarred from commerce anud
Marly other ways of self-maintenance
hy is sacred character and occupation,
h.e is, moreover, expressly forbiddeu
by ecclesiastical law te engage in strictlY
mercantile transactions, even if lie have
the time and opportunity.

Moreover, bis duties invelve great

fatigue, loss of bealth, tee, net infre-
quently, and bie is beund,' at the risk

of is own life, if necessary, te minister

the rites of tbe Cburcb to the dying anid

te attend a bona fide sick cal te a
deatbbed at any heur of the day or

nigt, ne matter what the fatigue or

inconvenience. And b. bas ne esmtage,
and commeuly ne borses noýr motors,
even if be can afferd and ride a bicycle.

Ne Buying

Tben, surely, "the laberer is wcrtbY

bhis hire." Se says Our Lord-He Who
is the type par excellence of absolutelY
disinterested zeal, labeir and sufferiflg
for the seuls ef men. It is Bise rdi-
nance, as St. Paul tels us, (E. ix. 14),

that they wbo preach tibe Gospel should

live by the Gospel. Wben, therefore, a
Catholic gives a few shillings for bsving
a Masls said, lie j8 sane enougb net te
fancy bie ls "buying a Mass. " Be merely
takes this occasion-one bie is by Cburcb

law bound te take-for contributing
te tbe support of bis paster, se tbutt
while the latter devotes isUne, eler-

gie-an 1beltbtethe spniritiialwelfa're

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the
finest inedicine in the world
for women.

As a mild and gentie laxative-as a

positive and speedy cure fer Constipation
and Biliousnes-as the only cure for
weak and irritated kidneys and espe-
cially for Ilthat pain iu the back "-as a
positive cure for headaches-aIid as a
general tonic te buil d up and invigorate
the whele systeff - FRUIT-A-TIVES
stand supremne.

In cases of irritated Ovaries, Ovarian
pains, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and
Scanty Menstruation, Ulcerations, Bear-
îng Dova Pains-and all those troubles
peculia te *omei-

on "FRUIT lises TAoLEvI-

have the most remnarkable efcect.
Ninety-lnle cases eut of a hundred

of Pemale Troubles are due te neglect.
Bowels beceme constipated - kidneys
irregular - skin neglccted - and the
poisons of thc body, wbich should b.
carried off by these important organaà,
are taken np by the blood carried te,
the female organs and poison thein,
thus startiiig up a train of female
troubles.

FRUIT-A-TIVEýS are -ade front
fruits and by their temarkable action on
bevelS, kiducys and skin, rid the system
of Poisons, purify the blood, and restore
the delicate organs of generatioli te new
viger and bealth.

Noewoinan, wbo sufera, should ever b.
without theni. sec- a box-6 for $2.50,
at your druggist's Or sent potpaid by
FRUff A4I"M IIMI> - TAWA.

probablY ne furtber than the eigbth
century, if as far. In the primitive

Churcb-wen tbe clergy lived in cem-

mon-lt vas the custorn for the faitbful

attending Mass te bring witb themn sup
plies of various kinis and money for the

rsupport o! the ministry and for distribu-
tien to the peoi'.T brethren. But vher

ethe nurnber of the clergy had greatly

augmeuted, and their ceinmon life bad

ceased, the practice arose among mem-
bers Of the fatbful of making an effer-

eing te the prient wben asking hlm tc

scelebrate for their special benefit.

3 Sîmnony and Absolution

The Cathelie Çburi, abbors simony

in every shape and fonnAistpugh nomne

of our non-CatholiC ueighbbrs might

fsrnile iucredulousîY at the statement.

The particularly dense or prejudiced

uou:-Catbolic, ou reading i xight

shake bis head knowiiigly and refer in

rtoues of pained conviction toe w."eli-

kueva" abuse of Romnis" la exact-

ing payrnt in the. confessions' for ab-

1solution frm sin. la it wortb hile

1repellii'g suc1 a charge, one wbîcb the.

.manifest scarcity of pocket money
1ameng the vast majority of Catbolic

:priests migbt b. tbougbt sufficietly te

1refute? it would b. sinful vaste, Mr.

Editor, te, squaikder your pappr and

prj»ting ink over an attempt te prove

the negative of this prepostereus fable.
1For a Briton, especially o! a clanss
.vwose clothes show little wear about

tIi knees, vbe bas neyer se uc a

1set foot lu a coufeWSoiiSl, yet coufi-

kdeutly dogmatizes upen the sirneny

.there enacted, i8net the. sort into
1v hose cranuui the ernphatic depfial of
,those vbe do confes5, and consequently

'knew, 18 likely te make mucb bfadvay.

Churcb LegieltItioXi

But, for ail that, the Cathelie Cburcb

abbors simeny, as ber legisiatioli and

pr= tc show. She inflicts er severest
priulpuuisbuient- that of separ-

1ation from the sacraments and froin ber

fold--o'n these convicted of this sin lu
.its graver !orrns, espediallY in connection

,witb Masses, lenefices and indulgences.
Even where a proceediug is net truly

1 îioniiacal, but migt appear se te leâs

: iscrimiflhting or i11 diepesed minds, she

'forbids the transaction.1 Thus, for ex-

ample, Reome, lu ber official capacity,
returned an uncouditional negative

reply te the feIIeviug question sent up

for settlement: "May a person who bas

beugbt crosses, med ale, etc., for the

purpose o! distibitiug thein after tbey

bave beeu blessed and had indulgences

attached, ask vithout sn, fer the price

of tbem, or do this without iucurring

the. forfeiture ef thé indulgences?" Let

it be noticed that such a person migbt
merelY b. seeking te recover the. ceat

price of tbe material o! tIi. object

mentioned, aud net dreain of remunera-i
tien for the. spiritual iinprovemnts.
And, in fact, such a course la, intrînsi-
cally fIres frein tIi stain o! simony.

But Borne vil bavenoue of it, se anx-
ious is she te remove the. very semblance

of this hideous blemish frein ber sacred
ninistry.

Notiiing Greter than The Mass
To coneclude. Tii.". i nothing that

the Chureb prorids 1wich lu more
bigly 4ealued by the genuine Catliolic,
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where. phon* 2579
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than Holy Mass. In 'the dark days o!
Tudor tyranny, Our CatboliÇ forefathers
lest wbele fortunes as a penaltY for pre-ý
ferriug Mass iu a garret te atteudance
at the mutilated rite, by law establisbedj
in desecrated churches I Ut n' suppose
for a moment-though contrary te the
fact-tbat tbe offering Of 0, Mass stipend
involved "buying th, Mass." 'W li, as
a son o! Erin once wittîly retorted,
'answering the fol 5ccording te isl

folly," as tbe Bible bas it, "Indade,
an' it's dirt cbeap at thé price, it is5"
-11ev. Ez. M. DeZulueta,J, in the
Catholie Weekly, Loudon. J

PEOVECD ni mouIP OIT
1Every doctoiri.n thig tevis tried bis
béat te rehieve Mr». J. Withom O!
astbmna; none succeeded. 'For years,'
she states, 'I vas a, dreadful Suffere4

nothng averelif. t trnesI fura

it necessary te h aveIl the doors and
>vindows open te get my brcatb.
Wben lu despair I beard o! Catarrh-
o)zone. I used it and nowarn perfectly
cured. This proves î,eyond doubt that
any case of Asthma lu curable vltb
Catarrhozone. No remncdy se plcasait,
noue se absolutely certain te tboroughly
cure; try "Catarrhoene" YOursel!; it's
guaranteed.

Pers=onad Facts

(Cetinued frein page 2)
The. 24tb of Junc, St. Jobun the

Baptit's., Nativity, Wil 1 b. celebrated,
as their national !east, next Sunday
by the French Canadîsns o! Winnipeg.
There vil bc Higb Masgs and a St. Jean
Baptiste sermon at, the French Cburcb
of the. Sacred Beart. in the evening
there vîlI b. a grand banquet- The St.
Boniface celebration, W inder net te
clash witb the Winnipeg one, bas becu
fixed for Weduesday neit, the. 27th
iust. Iu the. morning at 9.30, proces-
sien frein the Bote1 de Ville to the
Cathedral, 11gb Mass, specil sermon
and addj'.sa te Bisg ome. In the ater-
lioOfl Pic-uic and atlOltic sPorts lu the.
grounds o! st. BOniface College. Iu
the evening a drainatie a& d musical enter
the. evening a dramatiè and musical
entcrtaiumnent by the~ Union Sainte-
Cecile under the. auspices, o! the St.
Jean Baptiste SocietY. On that Occasion
ah~ originafl play, "Rpbert, ou l'Bote de
la Foret," written by a citizen o! St.
Boniface, vil b. played for tbe first
timne in the College Hall.

The Cathelie sehools o! Belguin bave
von a notable triuMPh in comipEtitiOn
vitb the. governiellt secular schools.
A competitive exalnination vas Iield
in vbieb goverument sehools aud Cath-
olic scbools teck part, 'ith the. resuit
that eacb o! the eight Catholie acheols
von tveat,y-five distinctions, vbile
eacb o! the. tventy-iie publie scbools
von les. than ten. In Belgiurn the
vork o! the. Catbolite schopl s la ai-

P"afltecl, fer the goverisment pays
thein an annual grant.
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.SUMPTIVE HOSPrTALS IN MUSKOKA

AccomÉodat iFri HospHal Incroased by Twenty-flvo 88d;

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCRE.ASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend-,
Contribution& troin rfch aud poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Censumptives, teletftth.
love and cbarity toward the. great
vork carried on iu Muakoka.

Thosnde frein ail parts ef Canada
net only sent their "Qeod bleus tb.
work » but tueir money a"sete help te
answer their prayers.

The. peor widow eut et ber bard.
eamaed savings, tefling boy ber own
beart vas made lenely through the.
dread scourge, as veli sas the rich
insurance companies, bave sent their
gitts.

2,000 patients bave been cared tor
siuce the. opening ot our Homes iu
Muakoka. ô60 ofthtèse voie trested
in the. Pm. Hospital. 150 patients in
these tvo Homes te.ay, show bow
this Iite-aaviug verk bas grev.

Premier Whitney, replying te a
largedeputation lu the luterestaet
the. National Sanitariuin Association,
st.ated that Ilpersonally lie thougt
8100,000 vould net b. tee mucb for
the Gov.rnment te @et &part ter ths
vork.»

Seveuty-Ove patients te b. cared
forin hi t uakoka Ire. Hospital for

Qonauptive. means a large weekly
ontlay. The. Truste.. accept tus
obligation, believlug the needed money
vil b. forthcoming.

The. world i8 full of good and
genereuh peple ready te give. But
tbey vont te b.e sure that their money
is viaely spent. In ne other place cau
your meney do ne mach good.

The. groving knovledge etftth. conr-
tagious character of the. diseuse bas
made the. lot etftthe consumptive Poooe
a bard one.

The Muakoka Free Hosital in t..
day the oxly place wbere a ser.rm
in the early stages ot comiumptien la
admitted free.

Will yen net help te save the Hlie or
a sick one te vbom ail other doors are
closed 1

What greater blesing could crowu
your giving, than the. knovledge that
it helpe te anatel a feilow-being frei
the. very javs of deatb t,

$50,000 is wanted fr the oming
,year. Wiil you join in t" greatet
of a&H charities t

Faituffly yours,
W. J. GAga.

Teon a ..

What, about
that Vacatio n'?

Ti Cana"ianNothern Railwayl are off ering some very
attractive TOURIST RATES in connectioný with their
Fast "8tea»Map Expres" between Wirànpeg and

Port Arthur..

LEAVE EDMONTN DA!LY ... At 1915k

LEAVES .Il. "16.00k

ARRIVS PORT ARTETR". . 8.30k
Conneotion la made at Port Arthur wîth alIt&U JLnsaLa

RailMMnosfo EaatOriiCanad" and the. Naterai Butes.

I{ANDSOME NEW SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN
EDMONTONIAND PORT ARTHUR

Beloe maklng Up 70111 nald oosuk auy
canadian Northern, Agent

GEO. IL SHAW

The convention of the. National Fed- United States. The. convention wilil
eratiglu Alumni of Jesuit eolleges will b. timed, it is thought, during the week
b. bheld, it is expecteci, next Jtine, in of the.oliver jubile. celerationof Mar-
Milwauke., About 100 dlegates vil quette College in the. above-naaned
assemble frose every section of the city.
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